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Designer, Art Director, Part 2 
Architect and University Lec-
turer

London, UK

Abi is Available to work
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Links

mnstagra:

Work Preference
LocationN kot IooOing to reIocate

PatternN Fpen to EuII ti:e or Part ti:e 
worO

H:pIoy:entN EreeIance Assign:ents, 
CourIy (onsuIting, Per:anent Positions

Skills

Design )AdvancedG

ArchitecturaI Design )AdvancedG

Ani:ation )mnter:ediateG

ArchitecturaI DetaiIs )AdvancedG

Rraphic Design )AdvancedG

Eashion Design )mnter:ediateG

(ontent (reation )mnter:ediateG

Mendering )AdvancedG

Art Direction )AdvancedG

Rraphics )mnter:ediateG

Languages

HngIish )EIuentG

About

xy architecturaI training and e/perience in :any custo:erfcIient .acing roIes, 
:aOes :e an ejective probIe: soIver, an e;cient worOer, and a creative, a:bitious 
individuaI who aIso vaIues deveIoping and nurturing reIationships with othersB

m thoroughIy enSoy every stage o. the design processW .ro: e/pIoring concepts and 
narratives, to design deveIop:ent and lnaIIy the detaiIing and .abrication where 
the proSect beco:es reaIisedB Cowever, the opportunity .or e/peri:enting with 
new and innovative approaches to design is so:ething m continuousIy seeO out and 
is the reaI: within which m truIy thriveB

xy interests e/tend beyond architecture and incIude .ashion and graphic design, 
:usic, and writingB mn recent years m have deveIoped a Oeen interest and passion 
.or gender poIitics and the i:pact o. body variation on architecturaI and .ashion 
designB m a: currentIy conducting research on these topics, with pIans to pubIish in 
the near .utureB

TMAkDY |FMKHD |m0C

Turberry

kottingha: 0rent University, mnterior Architecture and Design Depart:ent

kottingha: University PLA•TFD• 0he Lord YtanIey Pub

|iIOinson Hyre Architects

Experience

Mid-weight Designer
Turberry 1 kov 2q22 - kow

J |orOing on Iu/ury co::erciaI proSects within the architecture and 
beauty depart:ents ranging .ro: store designs to .estive ca:paignsB 
J(overing aII stages .ro: concept creation to lnaI design, as weII as 
production o. visuaIisations and pro:otion i:ages using YOetchup and 
VrayB 
JEocus on interiors, co::erciaI design and visuaI :erchandisingB

Designer, Art Director, Graphic Designer
PLA•TFD• 1 kov 2q29 - kow

JPLA•TFD• is an independent e/peri:entaI design practice .ounded by 
:yseI. and severaI coIIeagues .ro: the TartIett YchooI o. ArchitectureB
J0he current proSect e/pIores the inti:ate reIationship between the body 
and architecture through an interactive and i::ersive architecturaI in-
staIIationB
J0hese instaIIations are e/hibited through events designed to ceIebrate 
4ueer and :arginaI co::unities, these events are se/ and body positive 
and provide a supportive and sa.e space .or these co::unities to co:e 
togetherB

Studio Tutor and Lecturer
kottingha: 0rent University, mnterior Architecture and Design Depart-
:ent 1 Yep 2q29 - kow

H/changing ideas with students and assisting the: in reaIising their 
designs and progressing their proSectsB

Supervisor and bartender
0he Lord YtanIey Pub 1 8un 2q29 - 8an 2q22

Jxanaging a .uII tea: and the operation o. the pub during busy periodsB 
Jm was pro:oted to this roIe 4uicOIy, aIIowing :e to pro:ptIy beco:e 
conldent in a :anage:ent position as weII as sOiIIed in con6ict :an-
age:ent and nurturing good tea: dyna:icB

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/LMIqB1zwD
https://www.instagram.com/ac.ncept/


Guest Critic and Tutor
kottingha: University 1 8an 2q9' - 8an 2q29

Jm :aintain strong reIationships with :any o. the tutors and e/-students 
.ro: unit 5T o. which m was a student during :y undergraduate degree, 
having had the opportunity o. being invited bacO .or crits and tutoriaIsB 
Jm re:ain an active :e:ber o. our aIu:ni groupB

Architectural Assistant
|iIOinson Hyre Architects 1 8an 2q9  - 8an 2q9'

J|orOed on high prolIe proSects such as the new CY2 FId FaO (o::on 
Ytation and a new sOyscraper currentIy under construction at -  Tish-
op s RateB 
Jm gained a great deaI o. e/perience worOing through proSect stages 2 to 
5B

Education & Training

2q9' - 2q29 UCL Bartlett School of Architecture
xasters Degree, Architecture

2q9  - 2q9 University of Nottingham
TacheIor Degree, Architecture

2qq  - 2q9 WestcliH igh School for Girls
R(YH to A-LeveI, 


